
 

Summer Work Year 11 into 12 

Name of Subject: Core Maths  

 

Summary of the course: 
 
Exam Board: OCR MEI 
Course Title: OCR Core Maths B (IQR and SPS) 

Subject/unit lead teachers and their contact:  
                
Mr Butler - butlert@plympton.academy                Ms Lang - francis-langg@plympton.academy 
 

What should I get in preparation for September? 
 
Mathematical equipment: Pen, pencil, ruler, calculator (please see below) 
We will provide you with exercise books to do your work in 
It would be very beneficial if you have your own laptop or device that you can bring to school.  
However if this is not possible the sixth form can lend you one.  
Calculators: You need to have a scientific calculator 

How will this be assessed in September? 
 
You will be asked to present the solution to at least one of your chosen questions either as a worked 
document or through discussion/explanation to the class and should have a written copy to hand into 
the teacher. 

 

Read it:   
Read an article that interests you from Plus Magazine and write a summary of your findings.  
Read the Quick Maths Magazine 

Watch it: 
Watch this TED Talk on How not to be ignorant about the world. 

Do it: 
Complete and mark the questions from the following two booklets. Make sure you write out 
the full method to support your answers. 
 

Proportion:    Booklet       Answer 
Statistics:      Booklet       Answer 

(Optional) Stretch it: 
Pick one of the graphs from the webpage What’s going on with this graph and explain what 
you think is going on in the graph. There is a variety of topics to choose from. 
 
Read other mathematical articles, or watch some videos from Plus Magazine, there are a 

wide variety of topics available. There are also some interesting puzzles. 
 
Watch some episodes of numberphile, again there are various areas of maths covered here.  

 

https://plus.maths.org/content/
https://amsp.org.uk/app/uploads/2023/06/Quick-Maths-magazine-1.pdf
https://www.gapminder.org/videos/how-not-to-be-ignorant-about-the-world/
https://tsatrust-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/grt01_tsatrust_org_uk/EZkzN1741glPiJ3rdmhNVpYBTRKqabnBBq4l2LQkvu5r7w?e=kdsPaU
https://tsatrust-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/grt01_tsatrust_org_uk/EXyRVm3YlPlMr-9jpGv-F_kBw0JFJnXK1pPFdgpFn-jW9g?e=jPcq9h
https://tsatrust-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/grt01_tsatrust_org_uk/EZIqDPzzFghHkjQIsT5QAe8BUQe8tzY47sEL0ytXxAC0KQ?e=QuqkeJ
https://tsatrust-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/grt01_tsatrust_org_uk/Ebgiq3btPC9EuQkwChlBNccB5Qpk-5v-sJErE6_Gg8kVfQ?e=q2X0Of
https://www.nytimes.com/column/whats-going-on-in-this-graph
https://plus.maths.org/content/
https://www.youtube.com/user/numberphile/videos

